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due to an increase of the international cooperation in Eastern Europe and neighboring regions, many opportunities for young water specialist are being created now. It is clear that the water related problems cannot be solved separately, without considering social, economical, political and other spheres of everyday life.

A new way of thinking and new holistic and multidisciplinary approaches are on the agenda today. The present situation and experiences from the past show that while dealing with one problem in water management many other problems should be also considered. This implies the need of close cooperation between specialists from different scientific areas to reach a really successful and sustainable improvement of the water conditions.

This YWP conference gives you an excellent chance to meet colleagues from all over the world, to share knowledge and experience, to learn new ideas and approaches related to water issues. It is a great opportunity for networking and making contacts with water professionals from different countries and different scientific fields.

In 2012 the YWP conference will focus on one of the most crucial issues in the contemporary water management – new technologies in the water sector. This topic is essential for many countries and regions of the CIS and Eastern Europe.

**Main topics of the conference**

- Advanced treatment technologies for water, wastewater and sludge
- Water reuse
- Water Resources Management
- Climate change and its influence on water resources

**Important Information**

- **Participants**
  Young and Senior Water Professionals.
- **Language of the conference**
  Russian and English (simultaneous translation).
- **Duration of the conference**
  2,5 days (4-6 October 2012).
- **Location**
  Saint Petersburg, Russia
- **Registration fee**
  Participants from CIS:
  - IWA members - 75 Euro
  - Non IWA members - 100 Euro
  Participants from other countries:
  - IWA members - 200 Euro
  - Non IWA members - 250 Euro
  Registration fee includes participation, conference proceedings, lunches, coffee breaks. Registration fee does not include transportation, accommodation, visa, insurance.
- **Invitation**
  will be provided on request by the chairman of the Organizing Committee - Maryna Tserashchuk

**Participants from CIS:**

- IWA members - 75 Euro
- Non IWA members - 100 Euro

**Participants from other countries:**

- IWA members - 200 Euro
- Non IWA members - 250 Euro

**Registration fee includes participation, conference proceedings, lunches, coffee breaks. Registration fee does not include transportation, accommodation, visa, insurance.**
Подача заявки на участие

Три формы заявки на участие:
1. Устная презентация
2. Презентация постера
3. Слушатель

Краткая публикация должна быть написана на русском или английском языке и не должна содержать более двух страниц формата A4, шриф 12 pt Arial (включая таблицы и рисунки). Краткая публикация должна содержать достаточное количество информации для её рассмотрения и оценки. Следующая информация должна быть включена в Краткую публикацию:
- Имя автора и место работы (учёбы)
- Название презентации (на русском и английском языках)
- Тип презентации (устная или постер)
- E-mail, почтовый адрес, телефон и факс

Краткая публикация должна быть отправлена по E-mail председателю Организационного Комитета (Марина Терещук). Краткие публикации принимаются с 1 Января 2012 г. до 1 Мая 2012 г.

На основании полученных кратких публикаций состоятся отбор публикаций для их презентации на конференции, а также будет определена форма презентации (устная или постерная). Извещение о принятых на конференцию публикациях будет разослано до 1 Июня 2012 г.

При одобрении краткого сообщения, полная версия публикации размером не более 8 страниц должна быть предоставлена председателю Организационного Комитета (Марина Терещук) для её дальнейшего включения в сборник конференции. Правила оформления данной публикации и другая информация будут указаны на интернет-сайте www.iwahq.org (секция - Конференции 2012)

Полная версия публикации должна быть отправлена до 1 Июля 2012 г.

Хотя бы один из авторов принятой публикации должен зарегистрироваться и принять участие в конференции для презентации своей работы. Авторы оплачивают самостоятельно регистрационный взнос, транспорт, проживание.

Лучшие публикации написанные на английском языке будут опубликованы IWA в журналах Water Science and Technology и Water Science and Technology: Water Supply.

Procedure for Submission

Three types of proposal will be considered:
1. Platform Presentation
2. Poster presentation
3. Audience

Abstracts of papers can be written in Russian or English and are limited to two A4 pages, font size 12 pt, font - Arial (including figures and tables). Abstracts must contain adequate information to allow for a sound referee review.

The abstract must also include the following information:
- Author’s Name and Affiliation
- Title of Presentation (Russian and English)
- Type of Presentation
- Email Address, Postal Address and Telephone and Fax Numbers

Abstracts should be sent via e-mail to the Chairman of the Organizing Committee (Maryna Tserashchuk). Submissions are welcome from 1st of January 2012 and must be received before 1st of May 2012.

On the basis of the submitted abstracts, a review will be undertaken to select the best papers for oral presentation or poster presentation. Notification of acceptance will be sent before 1st of June 2012.

If a paper is selected for inclusion in the conference proceedings, an 8-page full manuscript must be submitted to the Organising Committee (Maryna Tserashchuk). For the guidelines on formatting the full manuscript and to find out more information about the Conference refer to the website www.iwahq.org (see in Events 2012)

Deadline for submission of full manuscripts is 1st of July 2012.

At least one author of each selected paper or poster must register and attend the conference to present the paper.
Authors must bear their own costs (registration fee, travel, accommodation, etc) to attend the Conference.

Selected papers - written in English - will be reviewed, selected papers - written in Russian or English will be published in IWA journals Water Science and Technology and Water Science and Technology: Water Supply journals.
Программный Комитет

Председатель: Гуриновitch А.
Адрес: БНТУ, Проспект Независимости 150, Корпус 15, к.1008, 220014 Минск, Беларусь • Моб.: +375 296513772 • e-mail: gurinowitsch@tut.by

Члены комитета:

Организационный Комитет

Председатель: Марина Терешук
Адрес: WATERLEAU, Radioweg 18, Herent 3020, Бельгия • Моб.: +32 492 27 19 34 • e-mail: maryna.tserashchuk@waterleau.com

Члены комитета:
Szuszanna Nagy-Kovacs (Budapest, Hungary) Artem Kulakov (Vologda, Russia) Anastasiya Lineitseva (Almaty, Kazakhstan) Anastasiya Stepanova (Moscow, Russia) Agne Buinauskaitė (Kaunas, Lithuania) Taras Nizhnik (Kiev, Ukraine) Gulomjon Umirzakov (Tashkent, Uzbekistan) Ludmila Naumenko (Brest, Belarus)

Programme Committee

Chairman: Gurinowitch A.
Address: BNTU, Prospekt Nezavisimosti 150, Korpus 15, of.1008, 220014 Minsk, Belarus • Mob.: +375 296513772 • e-mail: gurinowitsch@tut.by

Committee members:

Organising Committee

Chairman: Maryna Tserashchuk
Address: WATERLEAU, Radioweg 18, Herent 3020, Belgium • Mob.: +32 492 27 19 34 • e-mail: maryna.tserashchuk@waterleau.com

Committee members:
Zsuzsanna Nagy-Kovacs (Budapest, Hungary) Artem Kulakov (Vologda, Russia) Anastassiya Lineitseva (Almaty, Kazakhstan) Anastassiya Stepanova (Moscow, Russia) Agne Buinauskaitė (Kaunas, Lithuania) Taras Nizhnik (Kiev, Ukraine) Gulomjon Umirzakov (Tashkent, Uzbekistan) Ludmila Naumenko (Brest, Belarus)
The International Water Association is a global network of water professionals, spanning the continuum between research and practice and covering all facets of the water cycle. Through IWA members collaborate to promote the development and implementation of innovative and effective approaches to water management. The strength of IWA lies in the professional and geographic diversity of its membership – a global mosaic of member communities – including academic researchers and research centres, utilities, consultants, regulators, industrial water users and water equipment manufacturers.

About IWA YWP Eastern Europe. IWA Young Water Professionals Programme provides a platform for young professionals and postgraduate researchers from Eastern Europe, CIS and other countries to present their work related to advances in water supply and sanitation. The technical programme of the Conference will include both platform presentations and posters (in Russian and English). The conference programme also accommodates open discussions and a series of networking and professional development activities. Social programme will include a gala dinner and a city tour.

About IWA. The International Water Association is a global network of water professionals, spanning the continuum between research and practice and covering all facets of the water cycle. Through IWA members collaborate to promote the development and implementation of innovative and effective approaches to water management. The strength of IWA lies in the professional and geographic diversity of its membership – a global mosaic of member communities – including academic researchers and research centres, utilities, consultants, regulators, industrial water users and water equipment manufacturers.

About YWP. To fulfil the present and future needs of the water and wastewater industries a continuous development of a workforce is required which is capable in skills and strong in leadership. Young water professionals (students and professionals in the water sector under the age of 35) are the future of the water sector, and therefore the future of the International Water Association. The YWP program aims to put you in touch with other water professionals and offers practical and effective ways for those interested in a career in the water sector to follow their interests and experiences.